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&- ikd&gtorz : The registrar says, a d  my own memory goes with turn, that 
the U R V ~ E $ ~ W  praebice of the Courtr has heen, where the marsh& arm&, that he 
has the semrity of the shp for hls costs ; but where the party taking out the wasrant 
nxec-ptes tt himself or by his agent, he ts respmstble for the detention fees Perhaps 
E caqnot give any very satisfactory explanation for this $tifferenee in our practice 
in the London district and in the outports. But on mere motion I cannot c h g e  
the a m e n t  practice of the Court. These detention fees must be paid by the owners 
3f tbe “ Tech Carmen.” 

[468r h bo the reference. The cross-action should have been better pzosecuted. 
Although aa appearance had been gven tcc the libel, I %tu of opinion thak for B W ~  
nsu-~ppearaaee a decree could have been got against the owners 04 the ” Tecta 
Carmen.’’ The reference must proceed in the  ordinary way. 

THE “ BENGAL “-(W. H.  Henderson, Master). June 9 and J u l y  14, 1859).- 
Master’s wages-Action ziz personam and judgment unsatisfied-Proof 311 

bnhuptep--Liea on ship.--A niaster having sued for his wages at common 
law d Pemvered judgment, which judgment remams unsatisfied in consequence 
of thedefendant’s bankruptcy, and having further proved his debt under t h e  
defendant’s banhuptcy, is entitled to sue the ship in the Admiralty Csurt,, 
natvnthstanding the ship haa changed hands. 

[Referred to, The “ Malz Ivo,” 1869, L. R. 2 Ad. & Ece. 358 ; -The “ Joannzs Vntzs  

This was a suit for wages, brought by William Henry Henderson, late master of 
he b ~ ~ p  “ Bengal ” ; James Akett, formerly of Melbourne, then of New Orleans ; 

R o b d  M‘Swinty, of Melbou~ne, and John Atteridge, formerly of Melbourne then 
of Livwpd, her owners, intervening. 

Tbe aum=ary petition stated the  hiring of Henderson in February 185.4, by 
Alexadep Rabnsoa, her then owner, on a voyage from London to Port Phhg ; the  
arrival of the barque ab Port Phdip on 2n-d September 1854, where Henderson 
r e m a i d  in e h r g e  of her as master till 2nd January 1855, for whch services he 
dairned, on balance of account, f.74, 4s. That some time in October OF November 
1854, the barque was sold by Messrs. Tmtal I Browne, of Melbourne, under power 
of attorney horn Robinson, t o  Messrs. White & Co., of Melbourne, of which sale 
Henderson w a  nat aware tdl 1st of January 1855, when he was required to deliver 
up p o s & ~  of the barque to Messrs. White. This he, at first, refused to do ; 
hut b i a g  advised that  he eodd not legally retain possession, theme being no Admiralty 
Court at  Forb Phdip, he dehvered her up to Messrs. White. That he demanded h a  
wages from Tootal &L Browne, as agerth of Alexander, who paid f5 on accounb, and 
gave him %he followmg letter to  Robmson :- 

cm 
Dear SU, 

Lcbte owner of the barque “ Bengal.’’ This will be presented hy Captain W. H. 
Henderson, late m t e r  of the barque “ Bengal,” and mill certify that, in consequence 
of the balance oi funds, the proceeds of sale of the above barque having heen attached 
in our hands to meet a claim €or deficient delivery of wooden houses, me Have been 
prevmted hy the Court paying Captain Henderson the  balance of wages due to him, 
arid amounting to  f74. 

( N O .  2)’” [1922] P. 221.]’-!~727~- ,’- f - - 

Me1 bourne, 19t h January 1856. 

Yours, &c. 
TOOTAL & BROWNE. 

That Hendeisan also received from Messrs. White E20 on account. That  di was 
net till J w  1856 that he was able to leave for England, and he then ma& the 
voyage as m&e of a vessel, and arrived in London 20th November 1 S 6 ,  when Be 
hand& &ssra. Tootal & Browne’s letter to Robinson, who promsed ta pay 
when he received remittanees on account of the barque. That about 28th May 
1857 &binson was, on his own petition, adjudged a bankrupt ; that his estate was 
insolaenk, and the trade asstpee had r e h e d  to pay Henderson’s wages- ; that  h 
November H56 till February 1859 Henderson had been unable to  discover the said 

Ths pebihn w a  answered by an allegation on behalf of Akett, M‘Swiney, and 
Atterjdge, statkg the= purchase of t he  v-1 in the b e p a i a g  of 1855, from “3. 
Whte, & I!&&-. T b t  the early put of 1857 &ndersoa brought an &,ion 

’ 

barque. 
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in the Court oi Exchequer, for the same wages, against Robinson, and obtained 
jrrdgrnent by default on the 1st May 1857, for the sum of €74 and coats. That on 
14th September 1857 he i3ed h s  claim in banknip- against Robinson’s estate, 
sttiag forth hss action and judgment recovered as above. That the “ Bengal ” 
arrived at Hardrose with a cargo in March 1856, and had since then been employed 
between Pa@and and North America in the timber trade, and had on various 
accmons been in the ports of London and h%elds, where Henderson nught easily 
have amstxd her at an earher period. That the came of action was the same as 
in the action and judgment recovered in the Court of Exchequer. That by reason 
af thak action and judgment, and by reason of his laches and delay, and of <he other 
premses, it was not competent in law to Henderson to recover the said wages against 
the ’‘ Bengal,” her present owners or the bail pven, &c. 

C€n the  9th June Warnbey rnoved to  oppose the admission of the allegation. 
[470] A marihnie lien attaches to the ship and follows the ship into a purchaser’s 

hands ; Harmer v. Bell (7 Moore, P. C. 281). The unsatisfied judgnient z n  persmhatri 
is no bar to a plaintiff suing 2’16 rem ; a personal suit pending has been expressly 
decided to be no bar; Harmer v Bell (7 Moore, P. C!. 286). The master has been 
guilty of no laches 90 as to  forfeit his lien. The Court is always anxious to  satisfy 
just claiau of wages , “ Sydney Cove ” (2 Dods. 13) ; “ Margaret ” (3 Hagg. 240) ; 
‘‘ R e p b e  ” (4 N. of C!. 172). 

Swrbey in support of the owners’ allegation. 
The jidgment in the Court of Exchequer is a bar to  proceedmg for the same 

CAUSB ia rem : the cause is resjudzcata , K w g  v. Haare (13 RI & W. 504). Even i f  
it were a m e  of ha dzh pettdezbs only, that would be a bar ; “ Lumrkshare ” (2 Spinks, 
189). The master has lost Ius lien by h s  delay ; Harwm v. Bell (7 Moore, P. C. 285) ; 
“ R o y d  A d  ” (a&?, p. 284). 

July 19. Dr. Lwhzngton : In the allegation it is not pleaded that the purchasers 
were qpmmt of the present demand, or that they made enquries as to  the existence 
of such a Een. T h a  was a British ship sold in Australia ; that fact, and the sniallness 
of the sum, ought to  have excited the attention and suspicion of the  purchasers. 
SeveEal facts are qmte apparent; lst,  that these wages are a debt justly due to 
the master; 2ndly, that he is not barred by the Statute of Limitations ; 3rdly, 
that he hazl obtained a judgment in a Court of Conimon Law against a bankrupt 
defendant-, which judgment remains unsatisfied. The question, then, is, whether 
t h s  master, having by law a twofold security for his wages, niay avail himself of 
the second, the first whch he tried (the personal action) having practically failed to 
give relief I know of no case ininiediately in point, either as regards master or 
seanien; bat I see no reason to  doubt but that this suit ought to  be allowed to 
proceed. So, when a mortgage and a collateraI security along m t h  it is taken, the  
creditor may proceed on either, and a Court of Equity will take care that he does 
net recover more than he is justly entitled to ; Burtbell v M U T ~ L T ~  (Doug 417). I must 
reject this &legahion. 

fkurlock, proctor fur the master. 
Jenninp & Son for the owners. 

[471] TEE *‘ JOHN AND MARY ” Julie 5 and July 14, 1859.-C~ollision--Action zt1 

persomiam-Verdict unsatisfied-Ship liable in Court of Adniiralty-Lis nlzbz 
peordem.-A plaintiff, having sued in a cause of collision a t  common law and 
recovered a verdict, is entitled, i f  the defendant proves insolvent, to sue the ship 
in the Court of Admiralty, even alter the ship has been transferred to a third 
party. Sembb, a party, having commenced proceedings at common law in 
respect of a collision, m11 not be allowed, in the first instance, to  sue the ship ui 
the Admiralty Court for the saiiie cause. 

Referred to, The “ MGZL Iuo,” L. R 2 Ad. & Ecc 359 ; 

In this case the “ John and Mary *’ was arrested on behalf of the  owners of t h e  
smew s t e m s h ~ p  ’‘ Ora-ma, The proctor for the owners 
of the “ John and Mary ” prayed to be heard on his act on petition in objection to 
the a r c s t ,  and m bar to  any further proceedings 

The act on petition stated that the c;ollrsion from w h c h  the damage arose took 

[S. C’ 5 Jur, (N. S.) 10%. 
The ‘* Joannza Yacza ( N o .  2),” [1922] P. 221 ] ! j ? 2 F i - 5 F  ~ :- 

19 in a cause of darnage 


